Lateral arm fascial flap: microarterial anatomy and potential clinical applications.
Previously, muscle flaps and the omentum have been used to indirectly vascularize tissues. Induction of synangiogenesis, or indirect vascularization through the formation of collateral vessels, occurs through the development of vascular connections at the interface between the donor and recipient tissues. Unfortunately, muscle and omental flaps are bulky and, when used to salvage ischemic hands and digits, may limit digital range of motion. Additionally, disadvantages to using omentum include a requirement for an intraabdominal procedure and a lack of subsequent donor tissue if the contralateral limb becomes involved at a later time. The purpose of this anatomic study was to develop a customized lateral arm fascial flap (LAFF) which may be used for flap prefabrication or synangiogenesis of non-bypassable ischemia. Detailed anatomic dissections were performed to more thoroughly define the microvascular anatomy of the LAFF. Computer analysis of the data was performed to demonstrate the potential clinical application of using the LAFF. Dissections revealed a consistent pattern of vessels branching within the lateral arm fascia and to the neighboring musculature. In order to optimize the surgical use of available tissue, computer-aided design techniques were used to model a reliable fascial free flap for inducing synangiogenesis while imparting minimal donor-site morbidity. Anatomic studies of the LAFF revealed pitfalls in flap dissection, while computer-generated models illustrated the detailed microarterial anatomy of the LAFF and potential limitations in flap design. Potential clinical applications for use of this low-profile fasciovascular conduit are noted.